
Justice Court -• i
Fairy Fern Gregory was fined »7 

for driving without an operator’s li
cense No vember 38.

Rex Darwin Gibson was fined 
for having no tail light on Dec.

first

i'»-

J. D. Carl of Arago was re-elected 
at the County Convention meeting 
held in Coquille on Saturday, Decem
ber 1, to serve aa chairman of the 
County committee and as president 
of the County Agricultural conser
vation Ass’n for 1946. Other mem
bers of the County committee who 
will service with Carl are Frank B. 
Rood, Jr, of North Bend, vice chair
man; J. Q. Corrie of Bandon, third 
regular member Alternates on the 
committee are Clyman Collver of 
Coos Bay and A. R. Davenport of 
Myrtle Point

Community committeemen elected 
at meetings held throughout the 
county during the pest week who 
will serve during 1948 are:

North 
Witt,

* Will Not
Having bean elected to serve on 

that committee. County Committee
men Carl, Rood, and Corrie will not 
continue to serve as chairmen o) their 
respective community committee, 
positions to which they were elected 
at the "earlier meeting*. Following 
the election of the 1946 committee, 
Aloha Carver wea reappointed toe 
as treasurer of the association 
George Jenkins, county agent, 
serve as secretary during 1946.

In addition to their duties in 
ministrating the 1946 Agricultural 
Conservation Program, member* of 
the County committee wUl supervise 
production payment* to dairymen, to 
sheep and lamb and beef cattle pro
ducers. They will also supervise a 
survey of agriculture in the county 
and report on conservation practices 
which are needed to maintain »o*1 
fertility and prevent erosion. Accord
ing to an announcement from the 
State committee, 878,000.00has boon 
tentatively allotted to Cooi* county 

during the coming year ahd this 
amount may be Increased if the sur
vey conducted early in the year in
dicates a need for a larger appropri
ation, it was stated.

Reports on practices carried out 
during 1949 art now being made by 
producers afethe county office daily 
and at the Coos Bay Mutual Cream
ery in Coos Bay every Saturday be
tween 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. Jan
uary IS, 1946, has been set as the 
final date for accepting these re
ports and all co-operators are urged 
to file their report* a* soon as possi
ble after th* work has been com
pleted. When calling to report on 
1945 practice* each operator is re
quested to bring with him the legal 
description of bis farm, a map show
ing th* arrangement and acreage of 
field* and receipts for seed and other 
material* purchased and used in con
nection with conservation practices.

and 
to

Army Man and Wife 
Visit In Coquille

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Seeley were 
in Coquille this week visiting old 
friends and staying at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. John Seeley. They ar
rived early in the week from San 
Diego, California. Mr. Seeley was 
recently released from the army af
ter serving in the ETO in England, 
France, Germany and Belgium. He 
was a member of the A. A. Battery 
of the 78th Infantry.

OMtOON, THURSDAY. 1

Calkins Finance Co. J. E. Perrott Has
Get Good Reception 
In Coos County 
. Tb* Calkina Finance company now 
in “th M iT*‘r “*Wly Opened houa* 
in th* HaU buUding in Coos Bay 
"Port that they ar* enjoying a very 
mendty acceptance by aU the rest- 
dents of Coo* county who desire their 
services.
V C Calkin. Tt" the <UrecUoa of occasion was aleo the birthday of i 
callv'manMD2< °k E2?*ene’ and U lo- Preston Moy, husband of Mr. Per-j 
Com m ..u C’ Shanklin of «»tt’s grsnddaughter, Jean.

Belle Knife Hospital
No..37—Chas. Gill, minor surgery.
Noy. 38—Nancy Avery, five-year 

old daughter of Earl Avery, appen-

Birthday Party
J. E. Perrott celebrated hl* 83rd________

birthday with a family party ln hi* j dectomy. 
home here Sunday, December 3. The ‘ ~
huge cake was presented to him 
minus candles, according to report, 
because .it was impossible to crowd 
so many into so small a space. In
stead, the cake bore the inscription, l ___
“To Grandad and Preston," since the ; pendectom^*Imd‘'GZo^g7'shor’e"rf 

ateo th« biriMay of . Reedsport, surgery.
°«c- 3—Fiori« Parkinson, treat- 

—- -------------- ment. -
Mr. Perrof ha* been in the county Dec. 3—George O’Hoyt, treatment 

for 58 years, his wife has been here Dec. 4-Gus Richert, major sur- 
for 73 years. They were operating a gery; Mrs. Clyde Mitts, surgery; John

Nov. 29—Vivian B. 
dectomy, and Yvonne 
don, major surgery.

Nov. 30—Carl Simpson, appendec
tomy, and Louis Holimon, treatment.

Gee. 1—Mrs. Cleve Copeland, ap-

White, appen- 
Yonce of Ban

«ne Valûtes
Lodgepole pine stands in Oregon, 

now practically ignored by commer
cial lumber operations, may become 
valuable as a source of poles for tele
phone, telegraph and tranami^i^n 
lines, according to studies made by 
John B. Grantham, research specialist 
st the Oregon Forest Products labor
atory at OJ8.C.

Foies from lodgepole pine have 
greater strength than western red 
cedar, he reports, and has less weight 
than Douglas fir. All three species 
have about the same weight-strength 
ratio. Existing preservatives may be 
used to advantage with these 
he adds.

Forty-two attended the
meeting and 8:30 pot-luck supper in 
the hail Tuesday evening, and report 
they had lots of fun eyen though thé 
lights were not to be depended upon. 
Plenty of bright candles were avail
able. The president conducted a 
short business meeting at 8:W P. M , 
at which time all committee reports 
were given and monthly bills were 
ordered paid. ' ' Eight new. members 
wen; reported. Mrs. Josie Kistner 
received the attendance gift. Plans 
were made for a Christmas party 
later in December.

Pie and coffee will be served at the 
next meeting which all members are 
urged to attend, according to the 
press correspondent, Eva McCue.

C°°* ®*y Mra Alberta William* is 
th* office secretary, 
ularlv . °Omp*ny U a re®‘ '« years, mey were operating a gery;
a fsmlllaTfoli^ «“nPa"? and is camp ground in Bandon at the time Bare 
iti vX towu £ ‘h< * thC flre — burMd «**•
and others. ' Eugene’ theJpi^ty were the,r ment-

i Nov. 30—Sarah McCarkle and Jo- I
¡sephine Maioo*, ' < . . .... .

Dec. 5—Mrs. Alto Brown, Mrs. I wae in the hospital. They helped 
Charles Upton and Mrs. Martha M. make the five weeks seem shorter. 
Wefgar. | . Mr*. Earl Miller

Going’ to Buy Car or Aeroplane? * Mrs. Carla Savage has announced 

See me for Finance Arrangements. the receipt of termination paper* for 
j the local Office of Price Administra- 

Night 106-L tion to become effective December 18.

* ‘h« WiU.m:;o77e^"ldU w« burned out. of Bandon, treatment for a 
broken arm; Hugh Johnson, treat-

Poles,

Thev rn.k. . ¡three children and their grandchil-
to ril rWn *10 10 W°°’,dren’ A daughter, Mr*. Fred Me
mo™ in n‘*1* .N,Uy-,nd her husband *«• hcre

1 service is rapid and from Grant* Pas*. The McNelly’s
Aernwifo. . ». • ~ . daughter , and son-in-law, Mr. and

spending nlr ° *h° U Mr’- Preaton Moy, and their foster
■pending pari of his time in Coos 
county, the personalized loan service 
t^savfrPmh Specil*|llze* ln ** deil<lled •">» 1"‘ «no mn. s.. l,. r'errot ana 

qu”tlonln« b> daughter, Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
strangers, and is marked by the ra- “ 
pidity with which you can secure 
necessary funds.
K AS-4.....X

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere thanks 

to my many friends for the lovely 
, flowers and cards they sent me while

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Moy, were present. Others thert 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Perrot and

Perrott and two daughters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Metcalf and 14 months 
old son; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Perrot\

Phone 303

Held in Jail
George Edward Brodeur is

held for the FBI following his_____
by Sheriff William F. Howell on 
Wednesday. Brodeur has been 
charged with stealing a car in Che
halis, Washington, and is lodged in 
the Coos county jail.

being 
arrest

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Large size Oil Heater in 
excellent condition. Phone «05MM. 
Darrell L. Cox. 47tl*

‘ ' and Harry Perrott.
Circuit Court Cases ———
. N,.v ’»-Waiter c. Huff vs. m«x- Cornerstone Club 
— ....... wr aivorce, charging li .. * .
cruel and inhuman treatment They MeetinO lUesdOV 
were married at Norfolk '

The Christmas meeting of the Cor
nerstone club was held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Pat Towne. The 
with greens and. chrysanthemums. 
A table center-piece featured a tiny 
lake, rimmed by “snow," two deer 
along the shore of the lake, silvered 
evergreens forming a background, 
flanked by red tapers.

_ ___________ _ Mrs. WUleta O’Dell presided over 
! contribute 838 per month for the sup- !the business meeting. Thirty-one 
port of the child.__________________ | calls, one card, and one phone call
Isabel Chard, suit-for divorce had be*n mude by the members. The
Ing desertion. They were married Pre,ldent appointed the following to 
November 17, 1940, and the act of •erve on committees for one year: 
desertion sllegedly took place April Devotion«! Chairman, Emma Farr; 
13, 1941. Plaintiff requests the de- ¡Reporter, Mary Stevens; Farm Home, 
fendant be granted the custory of lon* Billings; Yesr Book, Loeta Mar- 
the one minor child and »25 per cum' Emma Farr- Gladys George and 
month for its support. jPat Towne. a

Nov. 29—Faye O. Mast vs. Robert ione Billings presented the pro- 
Waiion Mast, suit for divorce, charg- ! «ram of ‘he evening, telling the story 
Ing cruel and Inhuman treatemnt. Ibehlnd the composition of three 
They were married July 33, 1944, Christmas Carols, which the group 
in Coquille, and no chtildren or prop- '*°lncd ln sln«ing. WUleta O’Dell 

«alnUff'read an article, "Christmas in a Ger
man Prison Camp,1*“ wfljch told how 
men could not let the Christmas spir
it die but used their meager supplies 
to fashion a Christmas feast AU 
enjoyed the weil-kuown p.*m, “The 
Night Before Christmas," given-by 
Ione Billings. _____ ,_______

Kay Parrish had charge of the de
votional, built around the theme, 
"What Christmas Means to a Chris
tian.” Using Nina Nosier’« painting 
of Mary and the Babe, as a center of 
worship, the lights .were turned out 
and the painting was framed by 
lighted tapers. Alda Nosier read the 
scripture story from Luke. Hazel 
Simpson gave “Silent Night.” Kay 
Parrish read a poem on Christmas 
Eve, and gave a talk, on the true 
meaning of Christmas, The Birth of 
a Savior, Wise Gifts, and Love. Alice 
Rhay led in prayer, and the closing 
was the group joined in humming 
“SUent Night."

Pat Towne and Alda Nosier, the 
hostesses, then acted as "Santa Claus” 
for a gift exchange. Many wonder
ful gifts were brought for the chil
dren at the W.C.T.U. Home in Cor
vallis. Clever refreshments of pop
corn Chrlstffias trees on apple stands 
were served. Those present were 
Emma Farr, Alice Rhay, Hazel Simp
son. Louise Bailey, Mickey Boots, 
Mildred Miller Mary Stevens Ione 
Billings, Elizabeth Floyd, Loeta Mar
cum, Virginia Grohen, Lilleta O’Dell» 
Gladys George Martha Olson, Hazel 
George, Billie George Pat Towne, 
Alda Nosier, Grace Keck, Hazel Rob
bins and Kay Parrish

««v. ae— waiter C. Huff vs. U-_- 
b’eHuff, suit for divorce, charging

I were married at Norfolk, Vlirginia 
February 9, 1944. There are no chil
dren and no property rights involved.

Nov. 39—M. P. Cotter vs. Mabel R. 
^-otkr, - suit for divorce, charging 
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They 
were married at Watsonville, Cali
fornia, January 39. 1943. Plaintiff 
states defendant is a proper and fit 

’T*Ildab*' be granted the custody of 
(he one minor child and is wUling to

erty rights are involved 1,______
asks restoration of her maiden-name, 
Faye GUI.

Nov. 39—Margaret Virginia Clin
ton vs. WUliam Eldon Clinton, suit 
for divorce, charging cruel and in
human treatment. They were mar
ried September 17, 1939, la Myrtle 
Point Ore. Plaintiff asks custody of 
a minor child and 830 per month for 
its support.

Dec. 3—Joyce Slain« Baker vs. 
Robert W. Baker, suit for divorce, 
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. Plaintiff charges defendant 
ha^ a violent temper, a jealous, sul
len disposition and drinks excessive
ly They .were married October 17, 
1948, at Creswell, Ore. Plaintiff 
seeks restoration of her former name, 
Joyce Elaine Johnson.

Dec. 3—James S. Duke vs. Rae 
Duke, suit for divorce, charging 
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They 
were married at Phoenix City, Ala
bama, September 38. 1944.

Dec. 4—Lyle F. Collver, Jr., vs. 
Louise AUetta Collver, suit for di
vorce charging desertion. They were 
married March 5, 1943, at Astoria, 
Oregon.

Dec. 8—Dorothy E. Burr vs. Ron
ald D. Burr, suit for divorce, charg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment 
They were married at Boise, Idaho. 
June 8, 1936. Plaintiff asks custody 
of four,minor children, certain per
sonal and real property and 8300 per 
month for support of the children.

>2
1,

rPeace is the healing and elevating 
Influence of the world-

—Woodrow Wilson
Marriage Licenses

Nov. 39—Harold C. Armstrong 
Coos Bay and Loella R. McMains of 
Bunker HUI. They were married 
the same day by the Rev. Bennie 
Howe in the Pioneer church parson
age

Nov. 30—Louis T. Barriault of 
Somerset. Wisconsin, and Evelyn 
Newton of Bandon, Oregon,

Dec. 3—James Leonard Oldland of 
North Bend, Oregon, and Frances E. 
Michael of Coos Bay. Oregon.

ATTENTION!

Members of V. F. W. Post. 90S, 
and Auxiliary, regular monthly 
meeting will be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 13, at 7:30 p. m. in the Com
munity Building.

Last month’s attendance was 
grand, let’s do as well this month

of

Briners Visited By
• ----

Daughter and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Vance and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mahaffey were overnight guests 
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Briner. Mr. Vance, son-in-law 
of the Briners, was recently dis
charged from the army with the rat
ing of corporal after 41 months of 
service. He saw action on Okinawa 
and Saipan. <

Mr. Briner and the Mafaffeys re
called old friends in Kalama, Wash
ington, whire they lived more than 
forty years ago, and where the 
Briners’ guests were driving upon 
their departure from Coquille.

6BI0FUBI.ICATIONS
A TOTAL OF 152 ISSUES

Heres What You Get—All For One Year
True Story Magazine .
The Pathfinder (Weekly)
Mother's Home t-ife

ALL SIX
FOR ONE YEAR

American Poultry Journal 
Farm Journal and Farmer s Wife 
Coquille Valley Sentinel

REGULAR VALUE $555------YOU SAVE $2.05
If you will mail or bring the coupon below to our office at once, you will be 
ceive ALL of the SIX BIG PUBLICATIONS listed above, for ONE FULL ’ 
100 issues of the magazines and 52 issues of this newspapei ____________
you are already a subscriber to any of the SIX publications, your present stibsc 
extended one full yekr. HURRY! Because we can only guarantee this offer at 
a short time.

50

.) entitled to re- 
above, for ONE FULL YEAR——that’s 

total of 152 issues in all. If

, USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $105
Coquille Valley Sentinel

Yea, indeed, I want to accept ywur magazine < _ * * ‘ ________ ________ _____
in FULL PAYMENT for a hne year’s subscription, new or renewal, to Coquille Valley Sen
tinel aid the following FIVE MAGAZINES
True Story Magazine ....
The Pathfinder (Weekly)
Mother’s Hi

offer before it is withdrawn. I enclose $3.50

American Poultry Journal
Farm Journal and

Farmer’s Wife ....

.1 year

MY NAME IS. ADDRESS

TOWN •


